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VIENNA'S VIEW POINT

Anuria Claims Difference with Hungary
U of Little Moment.

The
HUNGARIANS ARC SAID TO IE FOOLISH

Allsted. to Hats 8takad Much to Win

'' v Littla in Contest

IFCfPTION ACCORDED KING'S APPOINTEE

the
w nl Storj Told of Eiot in Hangar

it Repeated. at
can

CLU SIATUM-- Arifc ACCUSED OF FRAUD

liasMea M ha Perfected Aaetro-Huaa-art- aa

tlltaaeo Art Said to Have
Misled the Klag oa the

Subject.

vlc.V.NA. Jan. 27. (Special Cablegram to to
In we.Mno tact trial the diftereuce.
of opinion between Austria and Hungary
are so alight ma ana It extremely UililCuii
for the world to realize that, though alight,
tiicy are really serious, it la not loigotieu
mai trouble over the appointment ol tne
consuls resulted in the separation of 8we-ao-

and Norway and ttiut probably im
differences of opinion whlvn resulted Ir. on
t subdivision of the Hcandinavlan peninsula so
were originally no greater than these wmci.
.ire at present troubling Kinpcror Frank
J.'Seph; but In spile of all this It does ap--
pear ulinrult to inuke even the neighbors
of Austria and Hungary understand what of
tne trouble Is all about.

Last spring before the Hungariun crisis
wud assumed its present aggravated form,
a Balkan politician of somo influence and
Importance In his own stale called uuon to
an acquaintance in Vienna to ask what
secret object the Hungarians acre really
pursuing. "Ultimately, separation from
Austria, but Immediately the graining of
a few dozen Hungarian words of com-iiiiid- ,"

was the reply. "Tea," raid the
tlttlkan pollticlau, "that Is what the peo-nl- a

say," but I wunl to know the reul ob-
ject of the Magyars. You cumiut make
no believe that the Magyars want sepa-
ration from Austria. For us Balkan iuiihh
i separate Hungary would Ik- - a boon. It
would be quite another matter for us if to

had only to deal Willi the Hunarniian
isn'overnment in Budapest and not wan Hie
ofAustro-IIungarln- n governnieut In Vienna."

Although the Vienna limn spared ho pulns
'.j explain the nature of the Hungarian cri- -

:?. w hich' It must be admitted, is as tcch-u.c- nl

as the theology of the Scottish Fixe
:iurch and Scottish I'nited Free church

.mitroversy, the Balkan- - politician . went
u aay manifestly disappointed und dissaits-ii'i- l

at what he thought was a polite rc-4''-

to tell the whole truth. His
to believe tliut the Hungarians

n.i bo saciiflclns their interests and the '

Toluenco of the dual monarchy In ih I

Balkans wiihnii .!.. !

iii u represented n state of mind through
wuieli all the Balkan governments, as well
Jit individual poHtii'MULS, . Jiayp, ,SjnUy

'(USicd.' Now thcy'aro beginning to believe
.:at (lie Hungarians tire not pursuing any

....-i- et ui.n and coneUciiily the diplomat
, i ti.e Jkilkjn states ure to make
11 while, the Min shines. . .

Trouble al tlrbreesla.
...c llojal Frccburg of Dcbrccxin, the
. ri jia)ar uf I111114.11 Ihii cities, nas once

..ai l taken the lend hi tne ucieiisc ot Hun-,-u- .i

1 (sins'. It wits to li'ljiccxln that in,
.1 idie. Hie Hungarian 1111 iritaiivd and

,f April II. IM'.'. tne mi polling dynusiy
.'., mere Uevlantl h rvoHulu 'lo be

1ho present controversy Is cer-.ain- ly

less glorious, IIuiuhii in the prt-sen- t

'Acitcd' slate of public o;.nlou to liunga.
.tans tlwy probably will iK-a-r less heroic.

lliu king, on the proposal of his Hun-jjiia- n

nilnlsliy, recently appointed an
.derly official named Kovacs to be high I

-- nerlff of Ilaldu county, of whch Dcbrccxiu I

is the chief town. The good burghers of
icbrcctq resolved to receive the newcomer
'a a maimer worthy of the best traditions

f the place. A decree of boycott and ex-
communication was accordingly drawn up
by a committee ot public' safety and pla-
carded In the streets. The day und tbe
hour of the new high sheriff s arrival not

M ing known, a hearse drawn by two
iroken down hacks met every train frout,
lludapeet for some days and a large as-
semblage of citizens armed with rotten
tg. sticks and stones escorted the funeral
qulpage. Finally their perseverance wae

lewarded. The representative of the king,
a ho Is U years of age, arrived from Buda-.e- st

by tho evening train. Howls and
nsulls from the crowd Induced hint to
Jelay his appearance, but tho doughty
nehrecxlners pulled him out. bespattered
ilm with rotten eggs, thiew him on the
(round and trampled on hint, it Is claimed
hat the crowd, which consisted of Intelll-l- nt

and educated men, then lifted him
p so that be could be more effectively

Honed and beaten. Despite his pleadings,
.e was placed In the hearse and stuued by
he crowd to the singing of the' Kossuth
lymn. Badly bespattered und beaten, he
as finally rescued by two bank clerks, and

Mi police being ordered out succeeded hi
ifTordlng him protection until he recovered
mOlclently to return to Budapest.

Every effort Is being made lo bring about
the downfall of Count Ooluchowskl. It la
claimed by the Hungsrian coalition that the
upmpaxatlvrly unsympathetic attitude of
H ure pea n publio opinion toward Ih tactics
uf the Hungarian leader Is attributable to

j

Count Ooluehowskl's efforts lo prejudice the
press of th world against Hungary. Fn- - !

ess circumstances change, however. It
oeins hardly probable that either the coa-

lition leaders or the military Itallanophobea
in Vienna will witness their efforts crowned
with success. Those who Intrigue against
til count are loudest and moat bitter In
their assertions thai It aeems Impossible
to shake the confidence of the emperor In
Count Ooluchowskl.

Complaints are made that Count Julius
Andrassey. aa head of the dissenting liberals
or constitutional party. In his recent ad-
dress declared that peace netween the
crown and the Hungarian nation was de-
sirable; that it must be an honorable pear
acceptable to both parties; that the crown
must yield without fear to the wishes of the
nation Just as It had yielded In Me? against
the advice of shortsighted councillors,
thereby securing for Austria and Huugary
f'jrty years of prosperous tranquillity, did
not tell the whole truth In regard to the
yielding of the king In 1M7.

Say Crow. Wae Hoodwlaked.
It is claimed that he did not tell the

whole truth In regard to the lw7 compact,
and did not point out that had not Count
Andraaaey'a father and IV k had the In- -
sight to perceive th. danger of attempting
to curtail th. military rcrogattve. of the
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The Omaha
AS TO LIFE 0NPLANET MARS

Prof. Turuer at Oxford Kara l ife Mar
Kslst Without Presence

ef Air.

Jan. 27. (Special Cablegram to
Bee.) The questions that have been

raised regarding life on Mara are being j

discussed with unusual Interest by scl- -j

entlsta. Some of the most remarkable
statements recently were those of Trof.
Turner of Oxford university. During tv
course of his remarka he enunciated
principle that life was not dependen
alr-t- hat there Is really no necessity I

beings to breathe. Being asked whether
planets were Inhabited, ha said:

"I do not know. Of course, with science
its present stage of development no man

know. But nevertheless 1 feel sure

"The question of Mars," he said, "hss 1

often been raised and the presence of what
frequently been called canals lias been

cited to prove that Mars Is Inhabited.
"In dealing with the planet Mars all of

observations of all the astronomers
really amount to very little.

"The planets are so like the earth in
many respects that It seems unreasonable I "" v

think that life is confin-- d to the latter J PEKING. Jan. 27. (Special Cablegram to
sphere. If there is life It inusi he different j The Bee. The boycott against American
from the forms of life on this earth. I ( goods continues to be one of the most

understand why people persist in , markable features of oriental life. This
picturing the Inhabitants of the planets i powerful weapon has been taken up by thi
men. j Chinese with a vengeance which would be

"It id ould lie borne in mind that we are , imsltlvely humorous at timea were it not
carefully e dapted to the conditions of life J In reality economically and politically dan-o- n

the earth, arid as the conditions vary j gerous. for the boycott of American guoJi
the planets so do the forms of life vary has swept over China like a wave of flame,
as to be adapted to these conditions. It might be possible to control it if it were

"There are certain low forms of life .

which can exist better without air than hut when thousands of Chinese merchants
with It. Given the same condition of af- - j meet in conventions and agree not to pur-fai- rs

on somo oilier planet this lower kind j chase American goods even though the
llfo may have developed Just as we have ;

developed."
?leaking as an astronomer, he said the

best thiug to do to Investigate was not to J

hulld big telescope, but to give the money
those scientists who were working on

low temperatures in orner to see wntuitr 10

bacteria could live in lower temperatures
than has yet been obtained. '

TO RECLAIM EARTH EATERS

ladlaa Xatlvea Arc to Be Prevailed
I poa to Atop f oauililna

Clay.
In

Jan. 27. (Special, Cablegram
The Bee.) Efforts are being made to

stamp out the habit of earth eating which
prevalent among natives over almost all
India. In northern India the favorite

form of earth consumed is the gray or
drab-rolor- shade. This is excavated
mostly at Meth, in Blkanir, and is exported
to the Punjab at the rate of 2.000 camel
loads a year. In different districts different
kinds of clay are eaten. ut if the natives
have at one tlmd a tnste for a special kind
of mud as the liuhlt Increases the depraved
oppetlte soon becomes satlsfled with bricks
and broken pots. White snt soil, with the
n'''', nd anU """wlv"1- - l o consid- -

"T'1 a treat .

The reasons given for mdulglhg in the
habit are as follows: First, a peculiar fas-
cinating odor snd taste In the clay, ren-Beri-

ii a .delicacy;, second, an.. tin natural
craving flue" to disease; third, to satisfy
hunger; fourth, force ot example; fifth,
supposed, medicinal virtue.

The habit is not always confined, ss
might be Imagined, to the lower ordeTs. A
university graduate confessed to a friend
that the bland earthy odor was a great
temptation tn him and that the very
thought of It made his mouth wster. He
always enjoyed the odor, he said, when
showers fell upon previously parched earth.
The effects of the habit are disastrous.
Those worm n addicted to It very soon
complain, first of pain snd weakness In I

the limbs, then of palpitation and difficulty
ef walking a little distance up hill. After
some time all the other symptoms of
anaemia are fully established sallow and
pale complexion, tongue and gums blood
less and general debility. Very often
drnnsv follows.

planter In Assam succeeded in slmost
completely suppressing the habit on his
estate by making the offenders stand out
with a piece of mud In earn hand exposed
to ih ridicule of th remainder of the
roo!les.

UNITE IN ATTACK ON THE SUN

Seleatlsts Will Eadearor to Wrest
Secrets from Soaree of

Light.

IvONnoX. Jsn. !7.-(S- pclal Cablegram
to Th Bee.) Prof II. H. Turner. Ravlllan .

professor at Oxford. In a lecture before th i

Royal Institute, made the announcement !

that at a ronferene of scientists at Ox- - ;

fo-- d recently it whs decided to mak a
resolute "attack" on the sun. A large
number of astronomers, with Prof, lisle
st their head, swore a solemn oath to
devote all their energies to learning some-
thing more about It.

Prof. Hale, according to Prof. Turner,
is conducting his observations from an
observatory on Mount Wilson. feet I

high, overlooking l.os Angeles, In Call- - .

fornla. Prof. Turner said that on of j

th reason why it had been decided to
make this uniform scientific attack on
th sun was found In the tact that It was
th only star that could be studied in de- -
tall. There waa the advantage of history !

on th side of science. Inasmuch aa from j

tne oays or me rsruesi leicscnpe consul- -
erable attention had been directed to th
sun. and tnat for many years it had been
photographed dally at Greenwich ohserra -
lory. . in n.ina ieu, Upei m- - csi- -
culalion of the astronomers of the world
regarding the heat f th sun and made
them anxious to learn more about that
body was th discovery of radium.

FIGHT IN BUDAPEST THEATER

la "Bat:! af Flower Actors aad
Aadleaeo Throw Missile at

Other.

Bl'DAI'EST. Jan. I7.-tp- Cable-grun- v

to The Be. I During the perform-
ance of the oprratta. "The Battle of th
Flowers." an extraordinary encounter ed

In the Kaschau theater between
the actors and the audience.

On previous evening, aum of the
actresses had thrown flowers to aunt of
th occupants of the stalls. This caclied
the Jealousy of the actors, and on the
evening of the battle they pelted the .tall,
with potatoes, apple, cabbages and other
vegetablea. The recipients of these gifts
evidently preferred th flower, to th

rsvtauies, lor mvjr rvpiieu
off th barks of the chair, and throwing
them at th actor. A free fight enauoU.
t' actresses were injured and the tight

i " only Prevented by the Intervention ot
Die poller, wno cleared out the theater
and arrald auoa of th occupant, of
tht .talis, a. well as several of the actor,

CHINESE STAND FIRM

No Indication that Booott Agoinit
American d Will Bo LlfUd.

as

MERCK' .CEIVE STATE ifFlCIALS
.'v

0Ternment Doet lot Know Extent
of the Present Feeling.

SECRETARY TAFT MISLED BY APPEARANCES I

j

Daring Eooent Y'lit Ho One Conld Tell
Him the Fan s.

MILITARY MANEUVERS ARE SURPRISING

Ikswlsc Made by Imperial Araiy
la 7rth thlaa Oaea. Eyes

af Wrlf to Empire's
Possibilities.

applied to cases isolated and lndivlduallstM,

poorer classes, of the Chinese might be
(anxious to take advantage of cheaper

prices, how can they do so If the Chinese
wholesalers and retailers refuse to handle
them? The only way to overcome a na-

tional boycott of that character would be
establish new wholesalers and new re-

tailers, and this of course is not possible.
Hnce It happens that flour shipped from

California, Oregon and the state of Wash-
ington no longer competes on an economic
basis with flour from Australia and other
ports of the world. From reasons purely
sentimental the Chinese are refusing to
touch the American goods, no matter what
the price. Hence It is that American trade

the Is taking a terrible tumble.
But for the fact that American petroleum
furnished by the Standard j Oil company
figures so largely in oriental trade Ameri-
can commerce would ahow a still greater
falling off. But the Stsndard Oil company
has a practical monopoly, especially since
the check put upon Kuaslan oil production
as a result of the strikes and the riots
in the Baku district. And having a prac-tlc- rj

monopoly it la difficult to see how
even the wily Chinaman can slop taking
American ail.

Spreads ta All Parts of Empire.
One of the remarkable features about the

Chinese boycott is found in the fart that
though it is said to be in revenge for the
exclusion of Chinese It originated in Shang-
hai, whence tin laboreta go to the United
States. Since' then it has been as keenly
prosecuted there as In Canton, the home of

aot of -- b --wernat emlfirWfrnr-t- e Anw rlesi
This' In Itself would go a long ways to-

ward proving that other questions entered
Into the equation besides the mere matter
of emigration to the United States, and for
this very reason It has been argued that it
could not be so much an
an an anti-foreig- n movement an appeal in
fart to the same spirit which promoted tho
growth of Boxertsm. From Shanghai It
has spread to all parts of the Chinese em-

pire except Tien Tsin. where the viceroy
would bare none of It. But It even had an
effect mure than in China
alone. The Straits Settlement and all of
the Islands In th vicinity of China have
responded to the call of China for the Chi
nese. The Initial steps were taken so far
ss the world at large knows by the offi-

cial Chamber of Commerce, and not by
th mercantile guild, which Indeed were
busied later on In protecting their members.
the bankers and the merchants, from th
disastrous effects of th movement. But
th strange pert about it all is that in
reality official China does not appear to
b in favor of the boycott, and It might
have been supposed that official China
would have influence enough to prevent
th Chamber of Commerce from the tak
ing of drastlo measures. One thing Is
pretty certain, this medieval country has
learned, partially at least. to recognise
th modem tnjtN thst all nations are one
In matters of trade and that what Injures
on cannot benefit another. This lesson

driven horn by th fact that th Chi
nes merchants had contracted for many
months ahead for' th products of the
American mills and were forced to meet
their obligations If their financial standing
was to be maintained, th result being tha
thy and th hanks supporting them found
themselves loaded i'P with these stocks for
which th consuming markts had been
erlpusly restrlctd. It cam horn with

telling force to th Chinese merchants
when msny of them had to pay thousand:
and thousands of dollars for a release of
their contract obligations. For the agita
tlon had ben taken up by the young China

sands of students who had passed Ihrnurh
the schools of the various missions, Eng
llsh and American, and especially by those
who had acquired by a resident of a vr
or two In Japan that superficial knowledge
which is always so dangerous. From them
t spread to th people at Urn .!... rr-,- to be inflamed by what for want of a

I better word must he called an .mi
j fet The commercial result of this ex- -

tension of the boycott was
minniinn In tha i .

a on
of the native banks. These banks al-
ready overburdened with the task of f-
inancing the payments are
troubled water, and It is feared that thepresent year In Chinese trad will be an
extremely bad

lerrtiarr Taft Doeelved.
It may be asked how it happen, tliut so

shrewd aa as Secretary Taft wa.
deceived. For it la known that when on hi.
Junket in China last summer he cabled to

president, after several conference.
,w" ,ne e were tired of
th boycott; that It practically over,
or would suspended pending legislation

! by congrosa wluter louklug to an
j amendment ot th exclusion
j The fact. a that not tna the Chine.
j authorities themselves know th. bitter- -

of thU antl-Amrlc- or aiill-forel-

I. not so bitterly opposed o forelxner as
might be imagined. And Secretary Taft.
after talking some of th. highest of- -

flt'tala, was deceived because th officials
I themselves deceived, for more eo- -

t iContinued Fourth Page,)

S
ASTOR TO RESTORE A CASTLE

Property la Keal Will Surpass la
WaaalOceaee Its A a ueara are

lader lilt.
LONDON. Jan. X7 Bpec,ial Cablegram to

Bee. William Waldorf Astor has de-

cided upon a plsn the restoration of the
historic castle of Hever, which will have a
tendency to restore to this property many
of Its traditional) glories. Mr. Astor has
kept his plana in connection with the Im-

provements of the castle of Hever a pro
found secret, and It was not until he ac- -
tualty commenced the operations looking
towards the Improvement of the property
that any of his Ideas In this connection
leaked out. Mr. Astor Is best known as a
large landed property owner In England by
his estate at Cliveden. But It his plans for
the revival of the castle of Hever do not
make this estate begin to compare with
that of Cliveden It la certain that the prop-
erty wilt be Improved nntil In Its magnifi-
cence it surpassed even what It was bs'jk
In the days of Anne and King
Henry VIII.

This new Astor estate Is located In Kent
on banks of River Eden. Already
the old bridge across the river has been re-

moved preparatory to the building of a
strong bridge with wide stains, broad road-
way and steel frames. Among other
plana for the Improvement msy be men-
tioned the following: Restoration of th
castle to Its ancient Wttlemeuted glorl-- e. j proximately SIO votes In the next Parlla-Buildln- g

In ancient style a series of castle ment, this estimate Including on the side
villages. A model farm. An Italian garden, j 0f premier Sir Henry Campbell-Banner--

lake of forty-nv- e acresr. An artes!an well j n(tlB the nutonall8t and labor votea. with
and a capacious reservoir. Wldehinev and ; concrete unionist minority of IM on
changing the course of the River Eden. A ,

new pudiic rooo turn quarters ot a .nil.
ion. A 'aig, power bo- o- for electr a llaht. ,

c. An extensive awr pai. .

8ome Idea of the magnitude ot the open- -
tlons undertaken bv Mr. Astor may be rath- - i

ered .rom the carting operatlona alone The
coiiiract tor tnese was given to a local
man. The contractor had a score of horses
of hia own.. They were alt needed. H !

looked around more, and secured the
'help and of local fanners. Al--,

together some hundred horse a have been
constantly engaged for two years post, sod
It Is anticipated that as many mure will be
required for three years to com.

Historians will be most Interested in the
changes which Mr. Astor Is making In
castle Itself. One room called after Henry

HI In which bluff old English king
Is declared to hare slept while on a visit
o Ann flo'eyn will be set apart for Mr.

Astor himself, and the historic long gaUery ! of the conservatives admit that the li'o-- n

111 be made the resting place of the mast- - I eral government is In power for at leat
rpieces of many famous arttvts. Ann I

Boleyn will remain Mr. within the r'.x nam- -

have stand as they will be made will ap-we- re

when he the rr. the he stays
In House of Commons goes the

uruinauy were inre tarms on tne
estate. Two of these have disappeared. The ,

remaining one has beyn so and j

perfected that it is probably' without an
jiial In the United Kingdom as a model ,

' i

some idea or tne expense and tn magni- -

fierce of plans of Mr. Astor be '

gatherd from the fact that vn the course
of the River Eden has been chang-- d to suit
him. Originally th castle site some- -
what low and Ih estate 'suffered vcrely
from floods. ' In th future, however, the .

"l.
Mr. Astor contemplates spending on this
property, but Judging from appearances th
cost of th alone wlil reach
at least il.v,w.

PflLF FOR TROIIRI F ." ..www

Maay Fomarrly la America Hare (ioae
Home to Help the Revo,

latlonlat.
It should be out that

57. tlon probably of
to The Be. Th recent troubles in Po- -

land have brought to light one slranw
in population. At a time when

throngs of Russians are seeking rfug In
other countries from the horrors of revo- -
lutlon. many Poles are returning from
America with th avowed Intention of help- -
Ing In the present for Polish In- -
dependence. Delegates have visited '

the I'nited Rtsles have apparently sue
ceeded in Inspiring their countrjmen with
a hope of bringing matters to a successful
issue. At any rate nearly every
brings back a number of enthusiastic revo-
lutionists.

Some of these Poles are men who have
made money in America, but naturally
they have not brough much money with
them. On the other hand, most of
Poles returning have not made any provi- -
slon for taking of themselves. Nearly
all are landing In Poland penniless, and
Inasmuch as th revolution Is not going
forward, no matter what be of
its future prospect, those who hoped to
profit br reason of a war are in a bad
way. Most of them are not only penni-
less, but they have no of em-

ployment.

PRUSSIAN IN TROUBLE

Wamaa Pay to Have Daachter
aad Sow All Aro
Arrested.

BERLIN". Jan. 17. to
The Be.) Two policemen have
Just been arrested under peculiar circum
stances

A street In the suburbs having bn fori
some time by a -- ghost," po -

sVkU'Ur:;
sh proved to be daughter of a well

i known fn"" - t fr practical
Joking. Her motner, roping to prevent a

offr'd P,lr"ag r.Otn as j

I num" mow,, ou, .urrrop, in an.llng .

m m sranoai. mt policeman accepted ,

officers. Th result 1 that the
llcemen been arrested on a ch.rT.

i uercpiuiu a wiur, wiuiv in nioiner or
tne nas nern arreaieu for bribing

po.i.-em- . Th. girl herself ha. been
placed under arrest malicious nils--
chief.

CALLS GERMANY TO BE

Daaekrr. tierma a Aalhor. Say Firm,
a w ill Aluae Keep Peoteo

with Brltala.

ulun,- - vt. ... -

to Tb Be. Herr A. Dunckr.
. known author. has Just published u

P Plt dealing with th be- -
tween Ureal Britain Germuay. He

th1 a thing, stand England U an -

many beoaua It believe that It. existence

two la unyleld-la- g

InriwM and armed ruadiar oa
Uermaa aid.

NEW POLITICAL MAP

Elections in Greet Britain Cmnio Upheaval
in Party Affairs. 1

MAJORITY GREATEST IN HISTORY
i

Opposition "to Miniitrj Ablo to Muster Bnt n

160 Vote.

ARE NOW A BIG FACTOR P

Prediction that The Will Become Great
Democratio Party.

NATIONALISTS SOM.WHAT DISAPPOINTED

They Kxperted to Hold tbe Balaac 10
af Palter Home Rale la Irelaad

Predletrd Wit tola Two
i ears.

LONDON. Jan. 27. Except that the re-

turns from nine constituencies have not
been received, the general elections In the
I'nited Kingdom are ended.

The government coalition will have ap- -

the opposition side. i

Th i,,u,., ln th, r.ni.,.i, hrou.ht Lh

by the ,lbM.a ,ncIud an expen.lv war
for which the people are still paying, a
thr.tned raisin of food r,rlcM n u- -.,.. ., , .

dente, number of un.mp,oyed I1UU- 1-

other facts. General dissatisfaction with
'he unionists ten years of power was man- -
jfeated .,..

oir ncnij aiiiuoeii-EKiniierin- I e.l- -
.. . . ,, . ... ,,

11 1 nitianiriH vii r ru uai j A

with the greatest majority given to an
premier

t haute la Political Map. ,
As a result of the elections .the political

map of England shows a tremendous
clutngc. it may safely be said tnat
the Incoming of a new party to power
marks a complete upsetting of the or- -
der of things, for even the most partisan

its full term under the septennial act.

itouse ot Lords, has a name whlcn ;

be handed down to posterity. ' I
With such evidence as the country has

given of opposition to the unionists, who
also were pledged to carry out th foreign!
if i lev inauiumni ur ijuru nuiiimirT uuu
Lord Jansdowne. th liberal government I

feels confident that It will receive whole- -
hearted support for some time, to come,
or until the minority Is able to draw oa
sufficient support to become an opposition
strong enough to be considered,
,

" ' " t"'""'
' j

niontt ".."..".".".'.".".'
"

'.. ! !

Nationalists M '.

! boritc 5 j

lhu" U lf,,t I

3 ma inHrv v.r ll tf xz vr.lM hilt
audi a thing as a combination of the en-

tire force of la borites and nationalists
against government is hardly conceiv-
able.

two-part- y system, there now leng four
groups, of which the laborite are th most
interesting. Th lslwr party's development
In national politics marks a surprising
change In sentiment In th country,

IJhrrals are supporting lahorltes and
laborltes are supporting liberals in mist
Instances.

ew Party.
In some quarters it Is predicted that the

labor party will become the great demo-
cratic party of England. The fact that
labor felt Its strength In this election is
bound to give Impetus to the movement
in the future, especially as John Bums,

labor party leader, has promi-
nently seated In the cabinet. Mr. Burns.
It is generally conceded. Is certain to re-

flect credit upon hie position and support- -

- the violent attacks
mad upon him by the adherents of
aristocratic regime and the jealousy of a
certain element among laborltes.

8om twerty-fi- v members of th labor

(Continued on 8ecnd Tagc.)
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rooms untenanted. j that next years
preferring to them I and new statesmen

came Into possession of while premier, whether
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American which ImDorter. ,h m- - bU' n' f th Elr" r!ti- - W CtlRIJam - V.ierioo Creamery

wholeal. lorn went on piling up T '"J""' had, ."TJ dooe ),ajj ANDRFE8EN Treasurer'1llcmI,of Shanghai and ' P"' Hardware company.
heavy burden T.- - flnanel.l ' I ished. reported the case to their superior t . W. 8
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We, th business men

tho future growth of our city depends
along business lines, and having the
-- MH'T A" U' l
to reconsider and become a candidate
pledge our hearty support:

GEORGK MARKS Marks Saddlery
company

.1 lUl r i rkr! Presiitent Ribbel
r,lu.r .tul Wmxlenware coroiiany,

hoe
: company

W. M. G1A8S Secretary
i X&7lir-I?i- Tf Wsi.ht a
wi.h.lmv con ranv." -a

K. P. KIRK KN liALLr r. K.H aenoau
A Co.. wholesale shies.

HF.NRV HARDY Th store.
FRANK WILCOX Borols Bhe com--

PVV. TAYlXlR-- F. P. Klrkendall Co.
P. H ARM AN- - Harman Vinegar company.
GtXRit; 8. COTT Vice Martin

list ronioanr.
. SAM I" F.I. company,

groiers.
K. F. and paper

' hunger.
p. E. FLODMAX P. C Ftodman com- -

PV1- -

d BLOOM President Alfred
j Bloom company.
j W. Bl'tLI. Manager Karbach hoteL
j G. A. Nl'Ql. L8 taUor.

'
. 8am iKWHi.R JR Merchant tailor.

1 8 RtlOll EN BKRIJ- - Real estate.
MAX A. RKIC HENBKRU Real eatata.
A. B- - OWK-t'oi- on Fuel rompaay.
1L J H CO HES Grocer.
J. tailor.

I. being threatened, though It I. lo part . Gl C. Kuenne Bakery n,

la any case. Herr IHincker be--, Pnr- -

rrri ri,-- ..

Bee.UNDAY

ZoS&FZhtZ&CT&ZX

THE BEE BULLETIN.

rareraat far Sear aha Fair Saaaar
aad
r. l ECTIO Tea Page.

tleaaa Takes a Roseate View.
Maee Firm mm th- - rnvenlt.

I Iheral Hsjarlty a
Rarkett OUIIkes atatebood Rill.

3 a Msrorraa

ewa from All Parts of Sr'.r-skB- .

Haaae Passes DeOeleaey Rill.
4 tllanmeat of Pn era la F.arnpe.

Parker ley Rrlaerr t'karae.

6 tlTalra al Hoatb Omaha.
Eveats at Wentera Army Pasta.
Rlaek Xlaht Haass 0er Warsaw.
Past Week la Omaha Society,
t omaa la t lab aad t harlty.
Happealaa-- la Omaha Sahara.

T I sssrll BlaOTs and lawa Sews.
Saaday Dertlrn at the t harehes.
Happealaas la Aatemoblle World.

9 Aato Kathaslasts Plaa far lesiss.
Karvlvars of the aleaela Talk..
Fatal Fire la a Lowell II at el.
Coadltlaa of Omaha's Trade.

EDITORIAL E TIO Fight Pages.
1 Peafold la the Hayoralty Rare.'

talaa ParlOe Relays Malaj Llae.
S Editorial.
3 ome Morln of the Boaeh Family.
4 Waat Ads.
5 Waat Ads.

Haat Ada.
T Flnaaelal aad tommerrlal.

Prtrc of Feedlas Prlsoaers Fixed.

ILLl ITIt ATKD SErTIO Slight Pages.
1 Rrjan's Third Letter of Travel,
a W. K. thaadler oa Rate Regola-tlo- a.

la the Field af F.lectrlcH.
Tersely Told Tales, Urlm aad Uay.

a Amasemrat and Amusvmeat JVates
Movie nad Maslcal Matter.

4 The srtknent aad It Fatare.bolp About .Noted People.
Little Morlr for Little People.

5 Uoualaa County District t'esrt
Jadaes.

1; aad About Wsata Folks.
7 'prtlaa Sews aad Uoasip.

Homaatle Courtships Related.
Some C arloa Featares of Ute.

COLOR SECTION Foar Pa..
I Raster Brow a aad Ttge.
3 fram the Harem.

From Far aad nr.
X Solvlua tbe I asolvabl.

The fioveraor' Reveuge.
4 With the ntmmr Be tie.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday ia

Hoar. Dea. Hoar. Dev.
5 a. as .t I p. m. lr
a a. m 914 S p. m. 41
7 a. m Kl n p. m. 44
Ma. m 32 4 p. m . 4S

a. m. , . . . . 82 R p. m. 47
in a. Xt p. m. 43
11 eW T p. m. 41
a m. a 511

GREENE AND GAYNOR CASE

Strtrkea Jaror Is Better aad tha
Preaeatutloa of Evtdeae

la Reaamed.

SAVANNAH. Jan. S. When the
hour for, condemns federal court this

SiurttaSnVcsSe upon who. account the

because of illness, appeared Improved.
Twice during the sesrton today It was
necessary for the court to orJer brief re- -
r- - on the Juror s account, but those
connected with the ease were relieved to
see tr.at he was no worse. The session
was devoted today to further Introduction
of documentary evidence, em-

ployes of Wishlngton and Savannah Identi-fj'in- g

It.
Af the hour of closing, counsel was en-

gaged in an argument as to the admissi-
bility of certain of this evidence and ad-

journment was tikn to admit of the
presents tlon to the court on Monday of
authorities in support of th government's
conentit.
Mavemeat of Oreaa A es.el. Jaa. 2T.

At New York Arrived: New Tork. from
Southampton: j Tonralne. from Hvvr.
Sailed: l iohrla. for Uverpool: Zealand, for

Priniess Irne. for NaoKs: Cale-
donia, for (ilivjtow: Rtcllia.. for Naples.

At tiailfax Arrived: Parisian, from I.lv-t-oo- i.

A Marseilles Arrived: Calabria, from
New York.

At ?verpol Arrived: Lucanta. from
New York. ' Sailed: Carman I a. for N--

York
At Genoa Arrived: Canoplc. from Boa-

county
Movlin-Arrire- d:

an
i

Well Known Business Men Present 'Petition Urging Him to Be

a Candidate and Pledging Him Support.

product, in

Tl"'.
eon.tltutl.. .WRIGIIT-Treasu- rer

undersigned

tiro.

president
KATZ-Raapke--

wholesale
LEHMA.N-Paln- t.r

TOUaEM-aloroh- aat

Kl'ENNB

Waaday.

Reeaed-flreah- er

Taxation Problem.

Escaped

government

Antwerp:

At Antwerp-Sa- ld: aderland. for New .

Tork.
At Hamburg-Arriv- ed: Pennsylvania.

from New York.
'hr'ho,,r'-Rai- M: St tnr

. . -
At Plymnutn Arrtveo: m. pbui. trom

Nw York.

RUN FOR MAYOR

of tho city of Omaha, realising that
largely on the ability of our offlclals

utmost confidence in the integrity and

w' UUB h'm
for Should he so decide we

i

HARRY B. DAVIS t'n.lertaker.
9 B. STKWAr.T-Se- ed store.
NV. A. FIEL Prugrst.
W. HIXENBAI GH Book.
JOHN Hi IVcorator.
LEWIS HEXDEKSi 'N FUirist.
C W. PELAMATBK Attorney.
FREPKRK'K B. PATES-Voi- ce culture

Instructor.
(il'STAVK HAHV M P Physician.
OR. H M. M'CLANAHAN-Pnyaicla- n.
BIOMl'ND ltNDS HERO Music iaiier.
MAX FE1ERMA N Jeweler.
ALFRED O. M I'Et.LER Book and sta-

tionery store.
OTTO KINDER Editor Weatllohe Press
LOCI 3 HAAPKE PrVsidul Raapk

Kata ro''ry.
A. B. HI ' BERM ANN Jeweler.
J. J. H ES.--t Hes it Swoboda. florists.

ARl.Eg HINZ i;rocer.
J. W. K RA E Pru uie n t Krage-ElUo- tt

Leather conipanv.
W". A. I'REIBI 8 Candv manufacturer.
P. J. PRKlhl'S v manufacturer
WILLIAM SKGKI.KK On at.s Bottling

works.
R POMY Omaha BottUnu wrks.
TUFOrxiRK 8INH.il tHsrdur.PHll.I IP J Contractor.
(IKOB'lE IIOFFM N L'ery.
MRXHT C. Hru vg Drv cVantng.
EXWARI TH I hant tailor.
A. J. EXER-Preside- nt OmWia Boa

company.
j BO'K-Retir- ed.

C MORGAN I element
FRANK RvoprT-IVa- lr la meats.
JCLIf-- g F P . V Grocer
J 1 KVIVK-rnl- i'ir er.

PHI1.IJP I Ni'V Plue d!er.
C J. KARHACH Maiagvr karback

bi.vk
F. It. MOORE-Uve- rv.

E. J NEVILLE Attorney.
U WON 1LE1T Hair dreamr.

BURKETT IS IN DOUBT

Not Iiactlf Batufiad wi- - 8'a'ehood Bill
at it (.ame from Bent.

KAY VOTE FOR F0RAKER AMENDMENT

TLinkt Aritooa ud Bew kfeiieo flhonld
Eventnalij Bo 1m 3 But.

MILLARD IS WITH ADMINISTRATION

Will 7o:o for Philippine Tariff, Statehood
and Eaiirtmd Bills.

RAILROAD MAN GIVES AWAY THE PRAM

Letters of Employes Seat Vader
Dares aad Do Hot Bepreseat tbo

Real Seatlmaa of Maay
of the Mao.

(From a Staff Correspondent. )

WASHINGTON. Jn Tele,
gram, e Senator Burk"tt is not at all satis-
fied with the Joint sttehni)d bill aa it
passed the house on Thursday. He la

in favor of the admission
of Oklahoma and Indian Terrleory as nr
state, but is oppose! to the admrsaion
of Arizona and New Mexico Into the
hrotherhod of stales as a single state.

Burktt Is inclined to think that
Senator Foraker's smendment. eontem-llatin- g

the aJ'ul1n of but one state
this time. OklalHWiia and Indian Territory.
Is the real sentiment of the American
people If a vote could be taken on tbe
proposition. Tet Senator Is afraM
that if the Foraker amendment carries in
th senate it might Jeopardlx statehood

and shonld th house Insist
on the bill which passed that body on
Thursday. It might have the effect of de-

feating all the efforts to bring hi Okla-
homa. Should Senator Burkett become
convinced that the passage of th Fora-
ker amendment would make impossible an
aereemert between the hojse and senate.
then Burkett will vote for the bin
ss it pa.sed the house, reluctantly, of
course, but actuated solely by a desire to
bring In Oklahoma.

With many western snators Senator
believe that and w

Mexico shonld be admitted Into the urnon
when they are ready for statehood, as two
separate states. He hi (Irmly convinced
that any other coarse would be detrimental
to the Interests of that great section of
th country lying west of th Missouri.
Before h" casts hi vote on the state
hood proposition Senator Btirkett said to
day that he would take counsel with the
leaders st both nd ot the capltol and
if there Is a of an agreement tn
vote for the Forak"r amendment. If
there appears to h no chance of an
agreement he will vote for the as
It comes from the committee n terrl --

tori, which will be an admlirtstraelnii
measure.

Wlllard with Party. , r
Lately there has been considerable apeev-latt- nn

aa to where Senator Millard wouM
Und on the Philippine tariff Nil. state-
hood bill and railroad rate bill, ft Is now
positively stated that Senator Millard will
vote with the administration and with hi
party on ull three of th measures.

n the rhlllpplne tariff bill fWiator' Mil-

lard recalls how ridiculous he and Senator
Iltrich appear"! when thv voted against
Ih Cuban rclproclty treaty. Almost tb
very day they were in Washington an-
tagonising th Cuban measure beoaus tltev
believed. If passed, it would seriously af-
fect th bet sugar Interests of Nebraska,
he republican state convention In session

at Lincoln pa"ed resolutions urging the
adoption of the Cuban reciprocity treaty.
With this experience fresh in his mind
Senator Millard said today, he was a parti-
san and would vote hia party on ail
these qntions now agitating tb country.

Says f lay I for Ceart Bill.
Senator Burkett received a tetter today,

from a prominent attorney of Clay Ootey.
stating that the revolutions purported h
htve been adopted at Hasting iceotly.
against th court bill, are mlled-Ing- .

In that they represent that rpresentav
tne were present from Clay county, whsu
In fart. thfr wer nnn CnnlinnlNv Ih,

1 Utter says: 'The Btemhers of th bar

,a ,,,., ,,,
! "1 representative men of fh county. asl
I without exception, they are la favor ef a

diviMon of th state as you sk to make
It in your bill.

Lettey ot Heal Seatimeal.
Th of th Nebraska delegation

ar-- reivltlng th second round of letter
from om of the rs'llva.l employe, who
wrote them a f w days ego opposing legts-Utio- n

as asked for by. the president to
Increase the powers of th Interstate CVm- -

Irnerce romn.lssion. thie re. eive.l today by
a member of the deleeal'cn contained th.
following statements:

"I was !irprtd and displeased to receive
a letter from yu. I signed and inaiied
you a circular letter at the reii'. of
our chief, contrary to my better Jodfrneat
an I never evyeH-tlr- g It would .wie o your
persoual attnti.m Efforts have been tnafe
at North Platte aad other points on ;ho
(.nb-- Pacific system lo organise clubs
sriiA'.g the I'nlon Pacific employe, to op-lj-m

iiiie auuie uiii. (Mil with little or ao
SUvCr'SS."

Commercial t lab oa Postal Rate.''
Senator Millard ha been advised by tho

Commercial club of Omaha that tha elub
has adopted resolutions recoaimending that
first-cla- ss mall matter be reduced to 1 rent
an ounce, ar.d also th (position of the
club to the parcels post.

A. IL Rowttser of Omaha write. Senator
Millard urging the reduction uf flrst-cias- a

toail niatter to 1 cent. f
tgr. Burkett Haor4.

Mrs. Burkett. wife cf the Junior seaatav
frotu Nebraska, was lady of honor at th
iat dinner given last night at th Whito
ous by Ih presided-- Mrs. Buikett was

escorted Into state dining room by the
chief executiv and was seated at hi. right.
gi alor Ittniel euorteu Mr. Koooereit.
3u.ator Burkett taking in Mrs. Bennett ot
New York. ISenalor Burkett wa. at Mra.
IUM,rtlrs left.

tfenator Burkett wtll open th Chautauqua,
rours at Rtngtiamloa. N. Y.. oa th vy.
lag of February 12. Icturtng on "Abraham
Lincola."

lata of Faad.
Tbe prosenl statu of tb reclamatioa

fuad wa. mad pubiM today at tao gsvlog-U- al

surve). It show, the total toed bow
to the crei t of the rvclaaiatioa sertico lu
the treasury is IT fl XI. of which II Ua.Ua
wrs rweiked rljri.ic ti.e war of VXG.

Nebraska has to it credit fcwT.ke. of
which 11TS.LN wa. eollectoi diuiag M;
South Dakota', total ta hlc,

'Tt FomessU. from CUv ar. strongly la favor
New York. Sailed: Columbia, for New of ,n nl it Is. I have gotten k.

pretsjon from every member of the Clar

mayor.
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